f r e e s t r e a m t u r b u l e n c e was r a i s e d t o 0 . 4 p e r c e n t , b u t d i d n o t i n t h e c l e a n e r f l o w w i t h t u r b u l e n c e duced by c e r t a i n h i g h frequency a c o u s t i c e x c i t at i o n . between a case of low frequency o s c i l l a t i o n a t a = 15O and a case of b l u f f -b o d y shedding a t a = 22. 5O The low frequency o s c i l l a t i o n o f flow o v e r an a i r f o i l , s t u d i e d i n t h i s paper, was observed earl i e r a t NASA Langley by Zaman e t a 1 . l T h i s observ a t i o n was based on v e l o c i t y s p e c t r a measurements i n t h e a i r f o i l wake, around s t a t i c s t a l l condit i o n . The s p e c t r a e x h i b i t e d a sharp s p i k e a t an u n u s u a l l y low frequency which v a r i e d c o n t i n u o u s l y w i t h the f r e e s t r e a m speed. The frequency was low w i t h a corresponding S t r o u h a l number (St,) o f o n l y about 0.02, as compared t o o r d e r ( s ) of magnitude h i g h e r values observed p r e v i o u s l y i n cases i n v o l vi n g bluff-body shedding,2 t r a i l i n g edge noise,3 e t c . o b t a i n a b e t t e r understanding o f t h e phenomenon.
. The o r i g i n o f t h e low frequency o s c i ll a t i o n t r a c e s t o t h e upper s u r f a c e o f t h e a i r f o i l and i s seemingly a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t h e p e r i o d i c formation and breakdown o f a l a r g e s e p a r a t i o n bubble. The i n t e n s e flow f l u c t u a t i o n s i m p a r t s i g n i f i c a n t unsteady f o r c e s t o t h e a i r f o i l b u t d i m i n i s h rapi d l y w i t h i n a d i s t a n c e o f one chord from t h e t r a i li n g edge. A t t h e l a t t e r downstream l o c a t i o n , t h e p e r i o d i c c o n c e n t r a t i o n o f t h e spanwise component o f v o r t i c i t y i s found t o be much lower i n t h e low frequency case than t h a t i n t
However, t h e phenomenon c o u l d n o t be r e p r oduced i n t h e i n i t i a l a t t e m p t i n a r e l a t i v e l y cleaner wind tunnel a t NASA Lewis. L a t e r on, i t c o u l d be when e i t h e r t h e tunnel f r e e s t r e a m t u r b ulence was r a i s e d a r t i f i c i a l l y or t h e flow was e x c i t e d a c o u s t i c a l l y a t some h i g h frequencies.
The present paper d e s c r i b e s e s s e n t i a l d a t a i l l u st r a t i n g these e f f e c t s t o g e t h e r w i t h some d e t a i l s o f the unsteady flow f i e l d a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t h e low frequency o s c i l l a t i o n . A s t h i s i s e s s e n t i a l l y a s t a t u s r e p o r t , d i s c u s s i o n s on t h e s i g n i f i c a n c e o f t h e r e s u l t s i s d e f e r r e d t o t h e end o f t h e paper. I n s e c t i o n 4 . t h e i n f e r e n c e s made so f a r a r e f i r s t summarized. This i s f o l l o w e d by a b r i e f l i t e r at u r e r e v i e w i n c l u d i n g r e c e n t o b s e r v a t i o n s i n t h e c y l i n d e r wake. t i o n o f t h e phenomenon t o s t a l l f l u t t e r . a p a r a ll e l computational study on a i r f o i l s encountering s i m i l a r low frequency flow o s c i l l a t i o n , and our f u t u r e p l a n s .
The present experiment was an a t t e m p t t o Also discussed a r e p o s s i b l e connec-
. Experimental F a c i l i t y
The experiments were c a r r i e d o u t i n a low speed wind tunnel having a t e s t s e c t i o n w i t h 76 by 51 cm cross s e c t i o n . The flow e n t e r e d through a 1 6 : l c o n t r a c t i o n s e c t i o n w i t h f i v e screens, passed through t h e t e s t s e c t i o n and was t h e n exhausted b y an a x i a l f a n . The f r e e s t r e a m t u r b u l e n c e i n t e n s i t y was l e s s than 0.1 percent, b u t c o u l d be increased by i n s t a l l i n g t u r b u l e n c e g e n e r a t i n g screens 37 cm upstream from t h e a i r f o i l support. The twodimensional a i r f o i l model, w i t h 12.7 cm chord, was o f t h e same c r o s s -s e c t i o n a l shape as i n t h e Langley experiment (LRN(1)-1007); however, t h e aspect r a t i o was 6 : l as opposed t o 3 : l a t Langley. I t was supp o r t e d r i g i d l y , on t h e two ends, b o t h i n t o r s i o n and l a t e r a l movements. However, whenever t h e low frequency shedding occurred, t h e a i r f o i l v i b r a t e d p e r c e p t i b l y , a t t h e same frequency, t h e midspan 
m a t i c o f probe arrangement, used f o r c o n d i t i o n a l sampling measurements, t o be e l a b o r a t e d l a t e r , i s shown i n F i g . 1 . The X-wire probe c o u l d be t r a versed i n the streamwise d i r e c t i o n ( x ) through a l o n g i t u d i n a l s l o t on t h e f l o o r o f t h e t e s t sect i o n . For a g i v e n x, t h e e n t i r e s l o t was sealed; i n t h i s p o s i t i o n , t h e probe c o u l d be moved up and down ( i n y ) through automated computer c o n t r o l w i t h o u t d i s t u r b i n g t h e s e a l . The c o -o r d i n a t e o r ig i n i s a t t h e a i r f o i l s u p p o r t a t one q u a r t e r chord from t h e l e a d i n g edge; z = 0 corresponds t o t h e m i dspan.
Most data r e p o r t e d a r e f o r Rc = lo5. A sche-3. R e s u l t s F i g u r e 2 shows u ' -s p e c t r a measured w i t h a f i x e d s i n g l e h o t -w i r e about one chord downstream o f t h e a i r f o i l t r a i l i n g edge. The f r e e s t r e a m t u rbulence was r a i s e d t o about 0.4 p e r c e n t for these d a t a . The s p e c t r a t r a c e s a r e staggered and a r e f o r d i f f e r e n t a as i n d i c a t e d . A t a = 18O and Z O O , t h e s p e c t r a l peaks a t t h e r e l a t i v e l y h i g h e r f r e q u e n c i e s r e p r e s e n t t h e b l u f f -b o d y shedding and correspond t o St, = 0 . 2 . A t lower angles o f a t t a c k , t h e flow i s a t t a c h e d and no s p e c t r a l peaks occur i n t h e frequency range covered. ( A t c e r t a i n small angles, however, t h e r e were h i g h e r frequency s p e c t r a l peaks, a p p a r e n t l y s c a l i n g on t h e a i r f o i l t h i c k n e s s ; t h i s aspect w i l l n o t be pursued h e r e . ) Around a = 15O, a s p e c t r a l peak a t 7 . 5 Hz occurs unambiguously. T h i s corresponds t o St, = 0.02, a v a l u e found t o remain a p p r o x i m a t e l y c o n s t a n t a t a few o t h e r speeds and a g r e e i n g w i t h p r e v i o u s d a t a a t Langley.
As i n d i c a t e d b e f o r e , t h e occurrence o f t h e low frequency o s c i l l a t i o n had been i l l u s i v e and p u z z l i n g . t i a l a t t e m p t . T h i s can be a p p r e c i a t e d from F i g . 3. Spectra t r a c e s s i m i l a r t o ( a ) were o b t a i n e d a t f i r s t i n which t h e sharp low frequency peak was absent. Only when t h e f r e e s t r e a m t u r b u l e n c e was increased by t h e a d d i t i o n o f a 30 mesh screen, d i d i t r e s u l t i n t h e s p e c t r a l s p i k e as i n t r a c e ( c ) . Trace ( b ) shows t h a t a h i g h frequency a c o u s t i c e x c i t a t i o n , o f t h e o t h e r w i s e same flow as i n ( a ) , a l s o produced t h e low frequency o s c i l l a t i o n . However, t h e a c o u s t i c e x c i t a t i o n a t even h i g h e r f r equencies had an o p p o s i t e e f f e c t o f e l i m i n a t i n g t h e low frequency peak o t h e r w i s e o c c u r r i n g n a t u r a l l y i n case ( c ) .
i n F i g . 4. The fundamental r m s v e l o c i t y f l u c t u at i o n a t t h e o s c i l l a t i o n frequency (7.5 Hz) i s shown as a f u n c t i o n o f t h e e x c i t a t i o n S t r o u h a l number, S t p . measured by a f l u s h mounted microphone on t h e c e i li n g was h e l d c o n s t a n t a t 104 dB ( r e , 0.00002 N/m2).
The two s e t s o f d a t a were o b t a i n e d s u c c e s s i v e l y , keeping a l l c o n d i t i o n s unchanged except for t h e i n s e r t i o n o f t h e 30 mesh screen. There i s no e f f e c t i n e i t h e r case a t low S t p . B u t i n t h e Stpyrange o f 20 t o 25, t h e e x c i t a t i o n enhances t h e p e r i o d i c i t y i n t h e no-screen case. t a t i o n i n a f p o s c i l l a t i o n a t 7.5 Hz. A t even h i g h e r
t h e broadband energy a t 7.5 Hz i s diminishedf' I n t h e flow w i t h t h e screen, t h e n a t u r a l l y o c c u r r i n g
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t h e peak. E x c i t a t i o n e f f e c t s i m i l a r t o t h e l a t t e r was a l s o observed i n t h e Langley e x p e r iment. ' Note t h a t no screens were used i n t h e Langley experiment b u t t h e n a t u r a l f r e e s t r e a m t u rbulence was h i g h e r , about 0.25 p e r c e n t .
The observed e f f e c t s o f t h e f r e e s t r e a m t u r b ulence and t h e a c o u s t i c e x c i t a t i o n on t h e low f r equency o s c i l l a t i o n have remained u n r e s o l v e d . Attempts t o unravel these e f f e c t s d i d n o t seem pros p e c t i v e a t t h i s t i m e . I t was f e l t t h a t a b e t t e r understanding o f t h e a s s o c i a t e d unsteady f l o w f i e l d was needed t o proceed f u r t h e r . Thus, an e f f o r t was ( 1 ) i s e l a b o r a t e d more as a p p r o p r i a t e . I n b o t h cases, t h e flow was w i t h o u t any a c o u s t i c e x c i t a t i o n , b u t t h e screen was used t o r a i s e t h e f r e e s t r e a m t u r b u l e n c e t o 0.4 p e r c e n t ; t h e chord Reynolds number was l o 5 .
F i g u r e 5(a) shows t h e fundamental r m s v e l o c it y f l u c t u a t i o n amplitudes a t t h e r e s p e c t i v e f r equencies f o r t h e two cases as a f u n c t i o n o f streamwise d i s t a n c e . These measurements were made a l o n g t h e midspan ( z = 0 ) a t a c o n s t a n t h e i g h t s l i g h t l y above t h e a i r f o i l upper s u r f a c e ( y l c = 0 .
) . I t i s c l e a r t h a t t h e low frequency o s c i l l at i o n has v e r y l a r g e a m p l i t u d e s b u t i t decays r a p i d l y w i t h x . Note t h a t t h e r e g i o n
o f l a r g e f l u c t u a t i o n i s between 0 . 2 5 and 0.5 c from t h e l e a d i n g edge. The flow f l u c t u a t i o n s e x e r t l a r g e unsteady f o r c e s on t h e a i r f o i l . I n f a c t , t h e a i rf o i l s t a r t e d f l u t t e r i n g as soon as i t was loosened from i t s r i g i d mount. For t h e b l u f f -b o d y shedding case, t h e amplitude o f t h e s p e c t r a l peak i s small s h o r t l y downstream o f t h e t r a i l i n g edge; o v e r t h e a i r f o i l t h e peak was n o t v i s i b l e i n t h e s p e c t r a .
F i g u r e 5(b) shows t h e a x i a l v a r i a t i o n o f t h e phase corresponding t o t h e d a t a o f F i g . 5 ( a ) .
The slopes o f these phase curves, measured i n t h e range x / c > 2 , y i e l d e d wavelengths o f 8 . 6 and 1.8 c f o r t h e low and t h e h i g h frequency cases, r e s p e c t i v e l y ; t h e corresponding phase v e l o c i t i e s t u r n e d o u t t o be 0.7 Urn and 0.94 Urn, r e s p e c t i v e l y . The phase speed r e s u l t i s p r o o f t h a t t h e low frequency o s c i ll a t i o n i s hydrodynamic i n n a t u r e and n o t due t o , say, a s t a n d i n g a c o u s t i c wave.
The t r a n s v e r s e v a r i a t i o n o f t h e fundamental amplitude and phase, one chord downstream from t h e t r a i l i n g edge, a t midspan, a r e shown i n F i g s . 6(a) and ( b ) . The a m p l i t u d e f o r t h e low frequency case i s small a l l across t h e wake a t t h i s s t a t i o n . The a m p l i t u d e due t o t h e b l u f f -b o d y shedding i s l a r g e r e s p e c i a l l y on t h e lower s i d e o f t h e a i r f o i l ( a t n e g a t i v e y ) . The corresponding v a r i a t i o n s f o r t h e a = 15O case o n l y , measured o v e r and below t h e a i r f o i l a t 40 p e r c e n t chord l o c a t i o n from t h e l e a d i n g edge, a r e shown i n F i g . 7. The a = 15O case d a t a from F i g . 6 a r e repeated f o r easy compari s o n . The gaps i n t h e dashed curves ( F i g . 7 ) repr e s e n t r e g i o n s t h a t c o u l d n o t be accessed by t h e h o t -w i r e mounted on a h o r i z o n t a l s u p p o r t .
For t h e a = 15O case, t h e amplitude i s much more i n t e n s e o v e r t h e upper s u r f a c e o f t h e a i r f o i l ( F i g . 7(a)).
The ence of about 180O. The t o p p i c t u r e shows a r e l at i v e l y more a t t a c h e d flow on t h e upper surface, w h i l e t h e f o r m a t i o n o f a l a r g e s e p a r a t i o n bubble i s apparent i n t h e lower p i c t u r e . A p e r i o d i c up and down " f l a p p i n g " motion o f t h e l a y e r of smoke s t r e a k s on t h e a i r f o i l upper s u r f a c e was t h e most r e a d i l y and e a s i l y d i s c e r n i b l e flow c h a r a c t e r i s t i c i n t h e movies. As f a r as c o u l d be determined, t h i s motion was a p p r o x i m a t e l y two-dimensional or uniform i n t h e spanwise d i r e c t i o n , except f o r a small r e g i o n near t h e tunnel w a l l .
s about 90 p e r c e n t o f t h e freestream v e l o c i t y . Corresponding mean v e l o c i t y p r o f i l e , d e s p i t e t h e hot-wire r e c t i f i c a t i o n , p r o v i d e d an i n d i c a t i o n t h a t t h e s e p a r a t i o n bubble a t t h i s l o c a t i o n extended about 6 mm f r o m t h e s u r f a c e on a t i m e average b a s i s . Note t h a t on t h e lower s i d e o f t h e a i r f o i l t h e amplitude i s s m a l l . F i g u r e 7(a) t o g e t h e r w i t h F i g . 5(a)
s t r o n g l y i n d i c a t e t h a t t h e o r i g i n o f t h e low frequency o s c i l l a t i o n i s on t h e upper surface, near the l e a d i n g edge, most l i k e l y due t o t h e p e r io d i c b u r s t i n g o f a s e p a r a t i o n bubble. Representative f l o w v i s u a l i z a t i o n p i c t u r e s f o r t h e low frequency o s c i l l a t i o n case, o b t a i n e d w i t h a h o r i z o n t a l smoke w i r e placed about 5 cm upstream from t h e a i r f o i l l e a d i n g edge, a r e shown i n F i g s . 8 and 9 . These p i c t u r e s a r e from movie sequences, b u t a r e f o r a lower f r e e s t r e a m v e l o c i t y (Rc = 7 . 5~1 0 4 ) y i e l d i n g a flow o s c i l l a t i o n a t 5.5 Hz. M o t i o n p i c t u r e s were a l s o o b t a i n e d f o r Rc = l o 5 b u t t h e c o n t r a s t and t h e q u a l i t y o f t h e p i c t u r e s t u r n e d o u t t o be much b e t t e r a t t h e lower Rc. From c l o s e o b s e r v a t i o n of t h e movies, t h e gene r a l f e a t u r e s o f t h e f l o w p a t t e r n s a t t h e two Reynolds numbers were found t o be t h e same. Each movie sequence captured about one h a l f o f a second o f smoke s t r e a k s from t h e smoke w i r e , and thus was expected t o c o n t a i n two or t h r e e p e r iods o f t h e low frequency o s c i l l a t i o n . However, t h e phenomenon was n o t s t r i c t l y p e r i o d i c and t h e " i r rF i g u r e 9 shows a c l o s e r view o f t h e smoke s t r e a k s on t h e upper s u r f a c e b u t a t t h e same t i m e c o v e r i n g t h e flow f i e l d somewhat f a r t h e r downstream. The t i m e d i f f e r e n c e s , r e l a t i v e t o t h e i n s t a n t o f t h e t o p p i c t u r e , a r e i n d i c a t e d ; n o t e t h a t t h e times a r e n o t e q u a l l y spaced. u a l b u i l d up and t h e subsequent c o l l a p s e o f t h e s e p a r a t i o n bubble can be e a s i l y observed. Another f e a t u r e which became apparent from t h
i s camera angle i s t h e f o r m a t i o n o f a l a r g e "cork-screw-like'' s t r u c t u r e downstream o f t h e a i r f o i l . This s t r u ct u r e , v i s i b l e i n the p i c t u r e s f o r 90 and 100 ms (marked by a r r o w s ) , a p p a r e n t l y forms s h o r t l y a f t e r t h e s e p a r a t i o n bubble reaches i t s l a r g e s t s i z e and s t a r t s t o c o l l a p s e . Viewing from downstream, t h i s s t r u c t u r e has a clockwise r o t a t i o n , and appears s i m i l a r t o a " t r a i l i n g v o r t e x " (see, e.g., p. 51 of Ref. 4 ) . I t i s n o t known a t t h i s p o i n t whether t h e r e i s a c o u n t e r p a r t v o r t e x on t h e o t h e r end o f t h e a i r f o i l and i f i t p l a y s a r o l e i n s u s t a i n i n g t h e low frequency o s c i l l a t i o n .
The two p i c t u r e s i n F i g . 8 a r e separated by
The grad-
But f i r s t , t h e n a t u r e o f t h e two b a s i c wakes on a time average b a s i s a r e f u r t h e r documented i n F i g s . 10(a) t o ( c ) . The mean v e l o c i t y and t h e l o n g i t u d i -
n a l and t r a n s v e r s e t u r b u l e n c e i n t e n s i t y p r o f i l e s , measured a t x/c = 1.75, a r e shown. The wider and deeper wake for the a = 2 2 . 5 O case ( F i g . 10(a)) r e p r e s e n t s a h i g h e r drag, as expected. The t u r b ulence i n t e n s i t i e s a r e a l s o h i g h e r f o r t h e 2 2 . 5 O case; i n b o t h cases t h e v ' -l e v e l s a r e found t o be somewhat h i g h e r than t h e corresponding u ' -l e v e l s . The c o n d i t i o n a l averaging measurements were c a r r i e d o u t w i t h t h e h e l p o f an X-wire and r e f e r ence probes as shown i n F i g . 1 . Probes 1 and 2 p r o v i d e d a p p r o p r i a t e r e f e r e n c e s i g n a l s . T h e i r l o c a t i o n s a r e shown a p p r o x i m a t e l y t o s c a l e and were chosen t o c a p t u r e t h e v e l o c i t y f l u c t u a t i o n s a t t h e i r s t r o n g e s t amplitudes. Sample r e f e r e n c e s i g n a l s f o r t h e low frequency case (probe 1 ) and t h e h i g h frequency case (probe 2 ) a r e shown i n F i g . 1 ; these have been bandpass f i l t e r e d i n t h e bands 1 t o 20 Hz and 10 to 200 Hz, r e s p e c t i v e l y .
For each y -l o c a t i o n o f t h e X-wire probe, t h e u-. v-and t h e a p p r o p r i a t e r e f e r e n c e s i g n a l were recorded d i g i t a l l y . The post-processing was s i m i l a r t o t h a t done i n Ref. 5. The n e g a t i v e peaks i n t h e r e f e r e n c e s i g n a l s were used as t r i ggers f o r d a t a -s a m p l i n g . A t h r e s h o l d o f 20 was used t o d i s c r i m i n a t e t h e n e g a t i v e peaks, u b e i n g t h e standard d e v i a t i o n o f t h e r e s p e c t i v e r e f e r e n c e s i g n a l . Centered around t h e t r i g g e r s , sample funct i o n s c o n s i s t i n g o f 37 d a t a were accepted f o r t h e u-and t h e v-signals.
Ensemble averaging was performed assumlng a t r i p l e decomposition, 7 = F + f c + fr, y i e l d i n g , N < f > P <f> F + < f c > .
F, f c , and fr a r e t h e time-average, t h e "cohere n t " and t h e " i n c o k e r e n t " components o f t h e i n s t a ntaneous f u n c t i o n f , r e s p e c t i v e l y .
The d i s t r i b u t i o n s o f <u> and <v> as a f u n c t i o n o f t i m e (T) were o b t a i n e d a t d i f f e r e n t y . t i c i t y was o b t a i n e d i n v o k i n g T a y l o r h y p o t h e s i s : 5
From these t h e ensemble averaged spanwise vor-
Note t h a t <oz> i n c l u d e s t h e time-average c o n t r ib u t i o n , and t h a t t h e c o n v e c t i o n v e l o c i t y used i n t h e T a y l o r hypothesis i s 0.7 U , which i s a p p r o x im a t e l y r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of b o t h t h e cases a t t h e measurement l o c a t i o n . (Note i n F i g . 5(b) t h a t t h e
slope of t h e phase curve for a = 22.5O changes, a c c o u n t i n g for a d i f f e r e n t phase v e l o c i t y a t x / c = 1.75 compared t o t h e value 0.94 U , measured downstream.) <oZ> d i s t r i b u t i o n s , nondimensionali z e d by c/ U, , f o r t h e two cases under considerat i o n a r e shown i n F i g . l l ( a ) and ( b ) . The abscissae a r e normalized by t h e r e s p e c t i v e p e r iods. The Karman-vortex-street t y p e s t r u c t u r e appears i n t h e b l u f f -b o d y shedding case. There a r e c o n c e n t r
a t i o n s o f v o r t i c i t y o f o p p o s i t e s i g n on t h e two sides o f t h e wake. Note t h a t t h e "shedd i n g " frequency corresponds t o h a l f t h e t o t a l number o f v o r t i c e s shed f r o m t h e a i r f o i l . I n t e re s t i n g l y , i n t h e low frequency case, except for an u n d u l a t i o n w i t h time, t h e <wZ> d i s t r i b u t i o n i s n o t much d i f f e r e n t from t h e two l a y e r s o f timeaverage v o r t i c i t y expected f r o m t h e U(y) d i s t r ib u t i o n o f F i g . 1 0 ( a ) . The lower c o n c e n t r a t i o n o f v o r t i c i t y i n t h i s case i s c o n s i s t e n t w i t h t h e amplitude data o f F i g . 6 ( b ) .

D i s c u s s i o n
The present paper documents d a t a on an i n t e re s t i n g phenomenon o f low frequency o s c i l l a t i o n o f f l o w over an a i r f o i l t h a t i s d i f f e r e n t i n many ways from t h e r e l a t i v e l y well-known b l u f f -b o d y shedding. A s s t a t e d e a r l i e r , t h e r e w e r e p u z z l i n g e f f e c t s o f f r e e s t r e a m t u r b u l e n c e and a c o u s t i c e x c i t a t i o n on the phenomenon which have remained unresolved. An attempt was made t o o b t a i n an understanding o f the unsteady f l o w -f i e l d a s s o c i a t e d w i t h a t y p i c a l case.
body shedding. Whether t h e (spanwise) vort i c i t y c o n c e n t r a t i o n f o r t h e low frequency case i s a l s o low near and over t h e a i r f o i l i s u n c l e a r a t t h i s t i me.
One o f t h e d i f f i c u l t i e s i n t h e p r e s e n t e x p e r iment, e s p e c i a l l y i n t h e flow v i s u a l i z a t i o n , was t h e v e r y low frequency i n v o l v e d i n t h e phenomenon. The smoke-wire technique employed had t y p ic a l smoke d u r a t i o n o f about one h a l f o f a second. Thus, o n l y about t h r e e p e r i o d s o f t h e o s c i l l a t i o n were expected t o be captured i n a sequence o f t h e movies. This was aggravated by t h e f a c t t h a t t h e o s c i l l a t i o n was n o t e x a c t l y p e r i o d i c and i n v o l v e d f r e q u e n t "dropouts ."
The low frequency flow o s c i l l a t i o n has been observed t o e x e r t l a r g e unsteady f o r c e s on t h e a i rf o i l . Thus, t h e phenomenon c o u l d be considered as a probable mechanism f o r i n d u c i n g s t a l l f l u t t e r . s p e c t r a l peak i n the c y l i n d e r wake a t a frequency "incommensurately" lower than t h e expected "Strouhal frequency." Peaks a t b o t h f r e q u e n c i e s together w i t h several o t h e r s a t t h e sum and d i f f e rence frequencies and t h e i r harmonics, appeared i n t h e s p e c t r a . With i n c r e a s i n g Reynolds number, a sequence o f t r a n s f o r m a t i o n t o o k p l a c e f r o m "order-1 iness" t o "chaos" and t h e re-emergence o f "orderl i n e s s , " w i t h i n t h e Re-range o f 35 t o 170 covered i n t h e experiment. Srineevasan considered these sequences as a p r e c u r s o r t o t r a n s i t i o n , from t h e p e r s p e c t i v e o f a n o n l i n e a r dynamical system. I n t e r e s t i n g l y , t h e frequency of t h e secondary spect r a l component was o f t e n an o r d e r o f magnitude lower than t h e Strouhal frequency, a k i n t o t h e o b s e r v a t i o n i n t h e p r e s e n t a i r f o i l s t u d y . However, Van A t t a and G h a r i b l l i n a subsequent e x p e r iment, s i m i l a r t o t h a t o f , l O t r a c e d t h e o r i g i n o f t h e lower frequencies t o c y l i n d e r v i b r a t i o n . They observed t h a t , depending on t h e flow and t h e c y l i nder ( w i r e ) t e n s i o n , t h e s p e c t r a contained peaks a t t h e main Strouhal frequency and a t a c e r t a i n (super)harmonic o f t h e fundamental v i b r a t i o n f r equency, t h e d i f f e r e n c e between t h e two corresponded t o t h e lower frequency peak. However, the p r e s e n t a u t h o r s ' impression i s t h a t t h e m a t t e r i s n o t comp l e t e l y r e s o l v e d y e t , as Srineevasan ( p r i v a t e comm u n i c a t i o n ) , based on a repeated experiment, b e l i e v e s t h a t c y l i n d e r v i b r a t i o n i s n o t a necessary c o n d i t i o n for t h e g e n e r a t i o n o f t h e lower f r equency components.
F l u t t e r o f wings and blades i s t h e unsteady motion induced by aerodynamic i n s t a b i l i t i e s ; when t h e l a tt e r couples w i t h s t r u c t u r a l i n s t a b i l i t i e s t h e prob-
The q u e s t i o n n a t u r a l l y a r i s e s i f a i r f o i l v i b r a t i o n i n o u r experiment r e s u l t e d i n the low frequency o s c i l l a t i o n . A s mentioned e a r l i e r , t h e r e was p e r c e p t i b l e v i b r a t i o n o f t h e a i r f o i l , and i t would be impossible i n p r a c t i c e t o comp l e t e l y r e s t r a i n t h e a i r f o i l . 
